OUR MISSION STATEMENT AND CORE VALUES
Intentionally connecting to God, each other and the world through love and service.
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Today’s Gospel reading is another of those places where Jesus urges us to
"be ready!" Anticipation, however, can go two ways. We can wait and
prepare with eagerness for something good, or with anxiety for something
threatening. Does Jesus point us in one direction or the other in this text?
Is he bringing both meanings in at the same time? Take a look at the
passage and see what clues you can find!

St Stephen’s Connects within and throughout our Community
This week …
TUESDAY, August 9
Remember to Vote! Not sure where your polling place is? Call 651-438-4305 or go online to
https://pollfinder.sos.state.mn.us/ - enter your zip code and follow the links.

THURSDAY-SATURDAY, August 11-13 Explore West St Paul Days
West St Paul will be hosting a three day event. Many fun activities and community gatherings are being
offered. For more information of all events planned by the City of West St Paul please access their website
at https://www.explorewsp.com/

St Stephen’s will be participating …
 Thursday, August 11th
City Open House, 5:00-8:00 p.m., South Metro Fire Department Station, 1650 Humboldt Avenue
Join Pastor John in meeting our neighbors, learning what their needs are and how St Stephen’s can help.
 Friday, August 12th
West St. Paul Parade, start time 6 p.m. (line up begins at 4:30 at Harmon Park, 230 W. Bernard Street.)
Who doesn’t love a parade? Be part of the multi-generational presence of St Stephen’s. You can
participate by walking the parade route, help with hospitality at home-base, or just be present watching
the parade. Tim Gibson is coordinating this event.
 Saturday, August 13th
WSP Citywide Garage Sale—St. Stephen's will participate in a unique way by hosting a "Parking Lot
Giveaway" where everything is free! It will be like a swap meet. You'll have a space to set out things you
no longer need for others to take at no charge, and of course, you'll be able to "shop" the other tables
yourself! Pastor Tim is organizing this event, which will take place in the Charlton parking lot from 2-5pm
Saturday only. Check out our Website event page https://www.ststephenswsp.org/events/ for more
details and valuable information links where you can find answers to frequently asked questions.
Did someone say T-Shirts and Hats? St. Stephen’s T-Shirts and hats are now available. Stop by the table in
the Narthex on Sunday, August 7th to pick up one. We hope everyone will purchase one or both to proudly
wear during the Explore WSP events and future St Stephen’s community events. Please note: limited quantities and sizes will be available so first come first serve. The cost for T-Shirts is $20 each, hats will be $30. They
are also available during the church office hours Monday-Friday 9am-3pm.

Renter Workshop—Tenants Rights 101
This workshop organized by the Bellows Court Tenant Committee and Home Line & Renters in
West Paul will be held at St Stephen’s on Tuesday, August 30th from 7-8pm with doors opening at 6:30pm. Questions can be directed to bellows.tenant.Committee@gmail.com. Or use
this QRC code for more information.

Summer

Worship Chorus

Schedule

The Worship Chorus will sing
during worship ...

Sunday, August 14, Sunday, August 28
All are welcome to join. Practice is 8:15 a.m.
on the Sundays that we sing.
The worship service begins at 9:30 a.m.
Bryon Dockter (bryon@ststephenswsp.org)

MEN’S
BREAKFAST
● faith ● food ● fellowship

We meet
every other
Friday at
Gallagher’s,
888 Ohio
Street,
West St. Paul.

Join us Fridays in August—12 & 26 | 8-9am
All Men are welcome and encouraged to attend.

School Supplies
Hard to believe that it's soon
time for school to start! This
fall we have an opportunity
to help some local students
get a good start on their
school year. Moreland
Elementary school has
asked St. Stephen's if we
could help. Many of their
students are from families who have difficulty
affording needed school supplies for their children.
We will be collecting school supplies from August
14 - Sept. 11. There will be a place in the narthex
for your donations. This is a great opportunity for us
to connect to our community. Thank you for your
generosity! A list of needed and not needed items
is attached and can also be found on our website
at this address https://www.ststephenswsp.org/
moreland.cfm.

Salem Lutheran
invites us to participate in …
Saturday, August 6, 10am
Garden tour, plant giveaway and native plants and
pollinators presentation.
Hannah and the gang are planning a fun day at
Valleyfair on Saturday, August 27.
Are you ready for some fun? Then Valleyfair is the
place to be with your St Stephen’s friends. An added bonus during August 12-September 5 you can
experience the larger-than-life trucks that compete
in Monster Jam© and take a stroll through Thunder
Alley. Also hop in a multi-passenger Monster Jam
Freestyle Ride Truck and feel the intense exhilaration of a Freestyle-inspired, action-packed course.
The best part? Monster Jam Thunder Alley™ is FREE
with park admission! Contact Hannah now to tell
her to count you in! Hannah@ststephenswsp.org.

Friday, August 26, 9am-7pm and
Saturday, August 27, 9am-Noon
Used clothing Sale. Low cost clothing for adults and
children will be available.
**Donations Needed for Used Clothing Sale**
Donations for the clothing sale are being accepted
NOW. They can be dropped off in the “Red Room”
located next to the Choir Room at Salem (11 W.
Bernard St., West St. Paul). They are ONLY accepting gently used clothing and shoes. They are looking especially for kids’ clothes. Please contact
Salem’s church office for access to their building
during office hours. 651-457-6661

Meeting Reminders—Executive Committee, Gun Safety & Church Council
Executive Committee will meet Wednesday, August 10 at 5pm via Zoom
Gun Safety Committee will meet Tuesday, August 16 at 5:30pm via Hybrid
Church Council Wednesday, August 17 at 7pm via Zoom

NIGHT OUT with the ST. PAUL SAINTS, Thursday, August 11th
Barrell it up—we have 5 tickets left! Join your friends from St. Stephen’s on Thursday, August 11th as the St
Paul Saints take on Columbus. We have reserved 25 tickets in Section 105
ticket cost is $18 each. Currently there are 5 tickets available. Make sure
you stop by the Connection Center on Sunday and purchase your ticket—
we don’t want you to miss out on this fun event. Here’s some baseball
batting terms—Ahead in the count, Base hit, Base knock, Bat around and
Bat flip. Do you know what they all mean? If not, now in your chance to
find out. Don’t get a case of the Yips (over thinking)—time to pick up your ticket now!

PLEASE NOTE: Links included in this document are not active—
watch for a separate email in a new format from MailChimp that
contains resources available and active links all in one handy
document. With this new format you will also be able to
unsubscribe to the resources email if you do not find it helpful.
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